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For Lent: February 17 to April 3



Hello, Friend!Hello, Friend!
Prayer is a wonderful invitation to draw closer to God, especially during 
Lent. We learn from our Drawing God book project that everyone sees 
God differently. That is also true of prayer. Everyone prays differently, 
regardless of your faith denomination or beliefs, and that is a beautiful 
gift that we can share with others.

During these unsettling times, let’s find strength in the verse James 4:8 :
“Draw near to God, and he will draw near to you.” How can your prayers 
draw you closer to God? What does prayer mean to you? How do you 
pray? What do your prayers look like?

Follow along as we use the Drawing God book as an opportunity to 
DRAW prayers in our hearts and also on paper. In the book, Drawing 
God, Emma turns to God for inspiration as she decides to draw God. 
When her friends can’t see God in her drawings, what does she do? She 
PRAYS. Emma turns to God and asks for help. 

In this world, we need God’s divine assistance. We can do that through 
prayer, but not only in words or in conversation but also through artistic 
expression. 

Please join us as we invite everyone to pray more, to write prayers, 
to recite prayers, and draw prayers: children, grandchildren, parents, 
grandparents, and adults. Then we invite you to share your prayer 
inspiration with others by sending a jpeg of your prayers or drawings 
to the Drawing God Project drawinggodday@gmail.com. Your prayer 
intentions or prayer drawings may be featured in the virtual Drawing 
God Museum on a special lenten Prayer Wall in the Museum in the 
coming weeks.

Explore this Prayer Kit and join us as we all share in the gift of PRAYER 
together.

Karen Kiefer
Author, Drawing God
Director, the C21 Center
Boston College





a few favorite favorite prayersa few favorite favorite prayers

Lord’s PrayerLord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come;
thy will be done;
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation;
but deliver us from evil.
Amen.

Hail MaryHail Mary
Hail Mary ,full of Grace, the Lord is with thee.
Blessed are thou amongst women 
and blessed is the fruit of thy womb Jesus.
Holy Mary, Mother of God,
pray for us sinners now and at the hour of our death
Amen.

Glory BeGlory Be
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Spirit,
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
world without end.
Amen.

Jesus to His Disciples (Matthew 5)Jesus to His Disciples (Matthew 5)
In the same way, let your light shine before others, so that they may see your 
good works and give glory to your Father in heaven.



peace prayer of st. francis of assisipeace prayer of st. francis of assisi
Lord, make me an instrument
of Thy peace;
Where there is hatred,
let me sow love;
Where there is injury, pardon;
Where there is error, truth;
Where there is doubt, faith;
Where there is despair, hope;
Where there is darkness, light; and Where there is sadness, joy.
O, Divine Master,
Grant that I may not so much seek
to be consoled, as to console;
To be understood as to understand; To be loved as to love;
For it is in giving that we receive;
It is in pardoning that we are pardoned; And it is in dying to ourselves that 
we are born to eternal life.
Amen.

angel of godangel of god
Angel of God, My guardian Dear,
to whom God’s love commits me here,
Ever this day,
Be at my Side,
To light and guard,
To rule and guide,
Amen. 

Jesus Alone by Thomas KempisJesus Alone by Thomas Kempis
Give me, Lord Jesus, special grace to rest in You above all creatures,
Above all health and beauty,
Above all gladness of body and soul,
Above all sweetness and consolation,
Above all hope and promise,
Above all gifts and rewards that You may give or send,
Except Yourself. 



How do you draw close to God?How do you draw close to God?

Can you draw that?Can you draw that?





What is your favorite prayer?What is your favorite prayer?
Why?Why?

Can you draw that?Can you draw that?





For what or whom do you pray?For what or whom do you pray?

Can you draw that?Can you draw that?





how do you pray for the sick?how do you pray for the sick?

Can you draw that?Can you draw that?





how do you pray for God’s creation?how do you pray for God’s creation?

Can you draw that?Can you draw that?





how do you pray for the world in how do you pray for the world in 
this pandemic?this pandemic?

Can you draw that?Can you draw that?





Draw near to God, Draw near to God, 
and he will draw near to you.and he will draw near to you.

James 4:8James 4:8
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